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STANFED STUDY CLUB'

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS. ASK FOR THEM AND SAVE THEM.
1! EMS $70 10 SCHOOL:

i . - Empire Specials
.STEER BEEF V,.- (East Oregoniao Special.)

fTAVFl ELD. March S. The funer- - 4

M" ' Mr. and lira. Glen Richard of 2 BEEF RON,E5, Condon sas held at the B LiU.
this city Sunday

Pmhyterwtn
with the In. S5 ,church of ' REEF STF.W T Tlr. i , j-i- ....

8 PDACC TITTt Ti rrn t t

. . . 10c
12 l -- 2c

... 18c

;;.18c

5 ferment in the local cemetery. Rev.
3 J. E. Faurett conducted the service.

S The deremierf rtiel In t(ui t' k.

1ltl after a hriff illn xi. ...i J
Mrs. Richards were redd-n- ts of Plan- - 4
field until ... .. .1 Wa

' - ' w iit-i- i rvUl UIOT- - m
wheat Tartch near Condon. !5

.Thir many friends extend sympathies. 8

CHUClv STE4K, LR. . .

ROUND STEAK, LR . .

SIRLOIN STEAK, LR. .
T-BO- STEAK,.:,. ..

22c 5

25c
25c 5

Ifj Economical and
Fashionable : --

Garment
Is the .

Three Piece Suit
This Garment combines ih dress!ancl the suit,

and has instatly leaped into;p6pular favor. The
dress, sometimes called "Jumper'' or "Guimpe" is
usually of the straight line type, tastefully trimmed
with hand embroidery or hraid, and has a belt or
girdle. The jackets are in a variety of types, the

I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Connor went to 4
Pendleton Sunday. Vr.'onnor re-l- S

turned Monday but Mrs. Conno,- - will 5
be in Pendleton for several days. She 8

S having her ear treated by a special- - 8
1st in that city. , j

Mrs. James P. Bottger of Echo, was A
YEARLING LAMB 2::V.1.visiting her tister, Mrs. K.uina Vtv. 'A

8;niU Monday.

12c 5The Study Club met at the home cf
iMrs. C. A. 'Hazen Thursdnv'nftattm

LAMR STEW, LR. .

LAMR CHOPS, LR
LEGS L41MB, LR. . .

20c ; rThe meeting was called to ord.jr by the S
Ipresident, Mrs. J. M. Richards, it was 5

25c "J.VOted tO SiVe 17fl In the aw liriiitii

PRIME VEAL
school to fcpply on the piano fund. The

g prorram consisted of a paper on the
5 history of the American Drama by
EjMrs. W. T. Reeves, and a bvS Drink water's plaj "Uncoln,", by Mrs.

C. W. Connor, both papers ?er inler--
estlng and wag enjoyed ' very much.' The club adjourned to meet In two
weeks at the home of Mrs. (J. i Dun-- S

nins for the annual election f f effi- -
leers..

lanorea, nppie, oxy ana cape enects predominat- -
i 121.2cinc.

I8c

VEAL STEW,LR. ...
VEAL ROAST, LR. ..
VEAL CHOPS, LR. . ;

VEAL STEAK, LR.

BULK LARD, 2 LBS.

.25c
; :18c

R. J. McMillian ana Harry Coimanl8
Of the Inbnd-Irrigatio- Company, re-- K

Itemed to TacoiTia ' Saturday. "While f.
here they were guests at a couple of w

'parties aivn in their honor. Mr. and: 4

'Red fern models cf tlczc practical suits
: are decidedly different and so unusual.

May we show them to yow today?
; $25.00 to $87.50

Mrs. E. S. Severance were hostesses 25crfnr jinfl nnH Air nnrl Afi r TT Wnlolit 2"if... ' V.
'

W. - , entertain'! Friday night in their hon

COLUMRIA RIVER SMELT. 3 LRS. 25c;ior.

THa Cnthnlto laillefl rivn n Rir nor.In the Art Dept. 1
Mata Abile. Dry Goods Dent..

ty Monday evening at the homo of Mr.
OlR Prafi FOOD GROCERY

Is prepared to serve, you with tienten wants. '

CLEANLINES ECONOMY SERVICE
Sardines; in' oil. the can . J . !. . . : . . 15c and 25c

SalnioivHalibut, Large .Crabs, Claft Jlsiunu airs, intrsivr uupis ior n:H uenerit
of their aid. A large num!er were

S present iini the uid reahzsi a neat

."Hi.

Our Batgain Bas-
ement is Full; of

Bargains" for You.
yarn. -. .. , little sum; At the close of the evonlrfgg:a delicious lunch was served by the la-Sardines, in Mustard Sauce, the can.! r k30c Minerva Silk and Wool Mix, all "

Sardines, Kippered, the can
Horrinrr TTirmprpfl. t.Vip pan.

Kippered Salmon,' Shrimp Meaty

EMPIRE MEAT
........ I ttVC

20c and 35c
, .50c

Ales. . V

R. A. Holte left Tuesday for Ellens-'s'burt- r,

North Dakota, wher lie wus
'called by the serious illness of h's

3 father. His fatheV died yesterday
morning. , ,. ,

fH J. T. Hlnkle of Hsrmiston, was in
gSltown Tuesday, looking after political

ai'fiiirs. '

A45c
Mackerel, Fancy Norway, the can
Finnin Haddie,. large cans, each V.

Fish Balls, large cans,' each ...... r.
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I

50c

It's headquarters for
real bargains, cash sav-

ers, prices that' leave a
little change in your
purse after you've filled
your needs. '

; : ;

25c and 45c

colors, 1 8 and 2 oz, tails
.....i,..,,...55o and 75o

Minerva Knitting Worsteds, pink
and blue,v2 os. balls, each...25o

Fleischer's Shetland tarni all the
new. shades for sweaters and for

the Art Needle, 1 oz ball for 25o '

We also have the ,new directions
. for making; Sweaters In Butrer- -

Ick Needle Art;, price per copy 25o
Fleischer's Saxony Tarn, all deli- - .'

cate shades for baby wear, 1 oz.
ball (o

Fleisc'her's 4 fold' Zephyr Tarn, all
bright colors for spring,
per ball 35c

sPete Sheridan. Mr. and Mrs. Heist, n
A A-Salmon, tne can ...

Tuna Meaf, the can 25c and 45c Moore and several others attended the tinfuneral of Thomas Richards Sunday.
Oysters, Lobsters, Shrimps and Crabs
rv itt n.Ji:. v 'i

The Old Reliable
Phone 18

30c
25c 3im Investipate and i - see BEKS ARK STUOXtV.,

what we ,can d6 for you
u. vv . vjouiisn, one uuuuu pivga.
Kippered Salmon, the pound .

Holland Herring, 10 pound kit
Fancy Mackerel, each

$1.75v i
MODESTO, Col., ! March 8. (U.

P.) The Salt Lake Bees will be a
much ktronger team this season- than20c
last, according to Duffy 'Lewis, .new
manager of the team, who has his

The Interest is five per cent ly,

but 'no Interest has yet
been. pklt,.,jr-th- e 1re-;e- flownto . seven . to Uiedollar by taro Tan

outfit here for preliminary training.
"The Bees will isive. nlintv nf imiglafdly f show you,

CHARLEY PADDOCK TO '

EIRE FROM TRACK

If you don't see
lifNWXTBNJ 6RtATf.Sl OrWRTMIiNT STORL

;ry""2lfiePGoplGSWarehouse tposition to the other clubs of the Pa- - government will stand to mailyou buy or not,want, ask lor
on rl

cino coast league this year," sain
Lewis. "They will be one of the
mruil taafaA nlulm f !......

alut 1,200,000,000 f incs
deal. ' ...

While most of the vets hava heen )

STANFORD UNIVERSITY,, ICalif.,
March 3. (U, P.) "Just once more,"

retained, a number of younpateis
have been taken on, and may be heen
holding down positions during? the
season In place ot some of the

The Bees will ctt n mil

may be the slogan of Charley Pad
flock, world's champion sprinter. Who

recently announced that he had runmonth of training before the aeaHon

SHIPMKNTS QUAn.mi'.D
BOISE, Ida':, March 3. (A.. P.)

To protect Idaho's white piny for-- i
ests, said to be the largest in the
world, from ; bllste? rust, which is
prevalent in Western Wushiiigton and
British Columbia, the state ctfmmis- -

quarahtlne order,, forbidding ship-
ment into Idaho of all white pine,
stone pine, lumber pine, or any other
five-leav- pines,, currents and goose-
berry plants, from the territory said
to be so infected. Horticultural In-
spectors have been given authority to

begins. Lewis hones to nif.x. "d on. his last race on the cinder path, andother pitcher or two in the coming
month, after the majors have trim

would henceforth devote his time toV--
'ournallsm and golf.When med their squads.I sioner of agriculture has issued a condemn all shipments,

Common Sense

rflboutEczcnia t

XUrW Solnethihg AbottlS.'S.S. I

.Thaf YouH Be GUd to Hr. ;
l- -j i ii iln,i,nil if(v. u. ,t. -

Vim Vtlght Jtifit t rn Itnow right
now, the cause of skin .eruptions,
(tlwples, blackheads, tells and so on,
is right In the 'bloqU. "There is no got-lin- g

irvmyfrein Iti fleiuncc as proved
it. W e prove 1L- Yuu can prove It.

When the cause of skin troubles and
eruptions is hi the blood, it isn't ooni- -

The following men com nose the
Bee squM: ' ",

Coach "Dink" Templeton, of Stan-
ford, has announced that Paddock,' in

personal letter,' stated that he might
consent to run for the University at

Pitchers Hollle "Thurston. ' Al
Gould, Elmer Iteiger, Jark Bromley,
Lee Owens, Pudy Kallio, Harry Boumern California in the IT. S. C.
lileasnei1, Ralph Stroud, Hnrry Stanford ieet. He would, 4n" that
Trefts. Catchers Joo Jenkins, Butch
Byler, L. E. Edwards, Joe Kane,t,

' f fVoii vant lorder of meat that will "satisfy" in
every particular' we, suggest that you choose from
this list: v j

i j

Milk Fed Chicken, Milk Fed Veal, Spring Lamb,
' Prime Ribs of Beef, Rolled and Standing1 Olympia
Oytter and Shrimp Meat, Extra-Larg-o Crabs.

event, run his last event with his time
honored opponent, Morris Klrksey. Ii
their Inst race, both Klrksey ond Tad.nyrd Lynn. Inftelders Paddv Sin

glln. secnod base; Oscar Vltt, third ock stepped oft the 100 in $
Trvev were neck and nclt a) id. nruluse: Hein! Sand, shortstop: Jimmy

Esmond, third base. Outfielder- s- Klrksef s feot actually being over the
Joe Wllhoit, Puul Strand. DuffvColumbia Run Smelt. line, according te the JudgeB, before

the tape was broken bv Paddock'
For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache,

Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver
Lewis.

The Bees will arrance a serins nf ChSt.-- i. . .. .... ' t
Saturday and. Sunday games with
semi-pr- o teams In this vicinity dui-- Aiinoiich Paddock Is eligible for, a

Vwrree at university, heng the training month. . .... . v . v .

The nicest cathartic-laxativ- e In the
world to physio your liver and bowels
when you have Diwy Headache, Colds,
Biliousness. Indlirestlon. or tTnaeL A 1.1,1ill litr- .'is, (,'

mis nni acxuauy taken It, and ls.e!lgi.
hie for this season's oompotition un-4r-

a strict internretatlos, of the rules

bowels completely by morning ond yo
will feel splendid. "They work vhll
you sleep," Cascarets never stir yo
up or gripe like Suits, Pills, Calomel
or Oil and they cost only ten cents a
box. Children love Cascarets too.

Car., T VSnugStomach Is candy-lik- e "Cascarets." Bodice Cwh K. Cromwell ig making a stronijOne or two tonight will empty your fiiori to navef aadock compete nn'il
It ie thouaht that, as lomr oh hn la
clW'ile. he cannot refuse.t 10 V I IVt-l- V i "

6 ' .1

"Only onee. if nt all" Is Padrlni-v- .

1M 8.4.'. Vln Tm Ha tUr

ttien nenso to simply treat the skin.
A bottle ol R K. .will, prove to you -- ,'

blood. S.8.3,
is a s'.itnttHe blue! cUmistr, it drives
out the impurities which cause eczema,
tetter, rash, pimples, twils, blackheads, '

tlotclies raid : other skin eruptions. "

When these impurities ere driven out,you tati't stop several very nice things

on'y comment to inauiries on h
JUliiect; ' . , -

815 Main Street ' Phone 00
FTtFNCH SEUi V. S.. SITPPMEg

PARIS. March S IT. T1 And
-- v". .11111 mhurally rosy. Vour eys eiiurkle, oqr

even-inc- h PaisanL under-serreta- nf Bints n. ouaiiu- - ii Becme8 nu- -.
--tlful . Vour faca looks like that of a'

nounced that the French government
Aluminum Fry Pan las to date realized " 3,800,000,000

ranees from the sale of the vast
supplies left behind by the American

vnuipcruk ruauy, weu-ie- rennea
gentiemau. or if you are .wematV:your com;ilexion becomes the real kin.1
tlwit tle wbcJo world so admires. aS.S. .
is lao a powerful, be-.- ,:
,aysa It buiMs new and more blood- -'ft.lm 1.n,' n't... I. .111. - . ...

Imil 'Uj4v 11 Mia ..'Ui'l army iind purchased by the French.: .en i
eheeks. bony neolak thin limbs, kelpsgovernment The remainder of the

docks are efcpected to hrhir 5M:.
000,000 trances, makmsf a total rif: Are You Thrifty? 1" i cu. ji cosw mue tonave this happen to you S. B. 8. i.sold at all drug stores, tn two sites.ie larger size is the Siorp eccuomit&L '

4,000.000.000 franco Thi
ment is In the curious bosltlon bf nnt
knowing until- - 1929 whether tt has
made a profit K loss on the huge!
transaction. Jt all depend unon the ffia.......,,!,,,
rate of exchange on the dollar on
that date. The government hono-h-t M

the stocks from the United states

SO

ARE

41.fc--i''l-. .

X& i only- -

1 49c
afor t400.nnn.nnn mnA .rAminui .H

a

within ten years-i-l- n dollars. At the
time Of mirchasn th frnYOU
to the dollar or 3,300,000,000 francs. !

8
?

BUYING Try the drug' store
.CI

3
first" and Kocppens, .A

F STOMACH IS BAD
--

LET DJAPEPSIN END

GAS, INDIGESTION

YOUn NEW SPRING HAT FRAMES the drug Etort that
3AND TRIMMINGS serves best, for Pre- -

For ajimited time we are offering tlis"seven-inc- h

i Er" Fry-Pa- n which regul.rly sells for $l.so-f- or 40c.
Wear-Ev- er utensils are mide from hard, thick, cold-roll- ed

sheet aluminum metal which again and again has
been paused through gigantic rolling mills and subjected to
the pressure of huge stamping machines.
This special ofter is made so you can see for yourself that
Aluminum utensils are NOT all the same
SEE the difference FEEL the difference KNOW the
difference between ordinary aluminum arid "Wear-Ever- "

Get Your Fry Pan TODAY!
, Cam ( til, 20c fra (A.ar .fe, 40.)

THE TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.,

.

.
SIt

At 'Pane'. TIIrn.U" v.. ir
the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases,-- !
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Ferj!
mentation or Stomach niri . ;

nniraiimti,nimisMmnmna
UaUWlullUlliiUiUtlUllltiijllHSi

ft

m ,;

Th BEE HIVE
03r-- r Pendleton, Ore. ,

by acidity. A few tablets (five almost'
Immediate stnmnoh n , .... j

Though this season's sJdrta m&rventure to any fullneea, the bodWin this Oalr. frock, laustU,nu affairs which cleverly ifcringout th. .lender Une. whenW ead.cwatt ft wh ttay .

the stomach is corrects an Z.

favorite foods without fear. Large!
es. costs only few cents at drug store, ' $
"mum aift aoQuauft - 6.ffia3)a.a.Sa.aS (!)()


